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ABSTRACT 

In this study, some neurological effects of the 70% ethanolic stem bark extract (CB) of Cussonia 
bancoensis, Aubrev and Pellgr, (Araliaceae) were investigated in mice using various models. The 
effect of CB on the central nervous system (CNS) was studied using changes in general behavioural 
profiles (Irwin’s test), tail flick test, potentiation of pentobarbitone induced sleep and effect on 
convulsion threshold in mice. Administration of doses between 100 and 3000 mg/kg body weight 
showed marked reduction in spontaneous activity, decreased response to touch and pain, moderate 
loss of balance, presence of ptosis and sedation. There was no mortality recorded after 24 and 48 h of 
administration of a maximum dose of 3000 mg/kg body weight. The study has shown that the stem 
bark extract at doses between 300 and 3000 mg/kg body weight has a dose -dependent sedative 
effect. This was observed as a reduction of locomotor activity and marked potentiation of 
pentobarbitone induced sleep onset and duration in mice. The ethanolic extract of C. bancoensis (CB) 
also significantly increased latency to tail withdrawal at 54 ±1 ºC in a dose dependent manner. Effect 
of CB extract on the onset and duration of pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) induced seizures was however 
insignificant. Based on these results, the traditional use of C. bancoensis in the management of pain 
and its ability to induce dizziness and sedation are justified. This observation may be attributed to the 
presence of plant secondary metabolites such as saponins and tripterpenoids which tested positive in 
the preliminary phytochemical screening of the powdered stem bark. 
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1. Introduction 
A wide variety of traditional uses ranging from the treatment of diseases to magical applications 
and making of implements are found in Africa for the genus Cussonia.  The main medicinal 
uses of Cussonia are as analgesic, anti-malarial, anti-inflammatory, treatment for sexually 
transmitted, bacterial and fungal infections, mental illness and epilepsy [1]. Cussonia bancoensis 
is one of the 21 species of the genus Cussonia, native to Ghana, but also planted in Ivory Coast, 
Nigeria, Liberia and Cameroon [2]. In Ghana it is commonly known as “kwae boofre” and has 
traditionally been used in folkloric medicine for the management of chronic inflammatory 
diseases, pain and in wound healing [3-4]. A decoction of the bark powder is drunk for the 
treatment of lower back pain or lumbago [5]. The people of Berekum in Ghana take the root bark 
decoction with ginger and pepper orally for the treatment of sexually transmitted [6], 
gynecological and gastric infections [3]. In Nigerian folklore medicine, the stem bark decoction 
is known to cause dizziness and is used to treat infertility [7]. Previous phytochemical screening 
of C. bancoensis revealed that flavonoids and triterpene saponins were the main phyto-
constituents present in the stem bark [8, 9]. Previous biological evaluation established the anti-
inflammatory, peripheral anti-nociception, antioxidant, nitric oxide inhibition and anticancer 
properties of some isolated constituents from the stem bark extract of C. bancoensis [5, 9-12]. To 
the best of our knowledge however, studies on Cussonia bancoensis for any possible effect on 
the central nervous system (CNS) are not yet reported. Folkloric report indicates that the stem 
bark extract induces sleep implying a role on the CNS. On the basis of this, we investigated the 
activity of the ethanolic stem bark extract of C. bancoensis on general behavioural pattern, pain, 
pentobarbital sleeping time and effect on convulsive threshold in mice.  
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2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Collection  
The stem bark of C. bancoensis was collected from Nkawkaw-
Asakraka, (06º33'º0''ºN, º0ºº46'º0''ºW) in the Eastern region of 
Ghana, in September, 2013. The plant material was authenticated at 
the Department of Herbal Medicine, Faculty of Pharmacy, 
KNUST, Ghana and voucher specimen (No. 
KNUST/CB1/2013/S005) was deposited. 
 
2.2 Plant processing and Extraction (Cold maceration) 
The plant material was washed with water, dried at room 
temperature for 5 days and ground into coarse powder with a 
mechanical grinder. Two hundred grams (200 g) of the powdered 
plant material was soaked in 600 mL of 70% ethanol. The 
container was sealed and shaken occasionally for 48 h. The mixture 
was then filtered and the filtrate obtained (ethanolic extract) was 
concentrated using a rotary evaporator (R-114, Buchi, Switzerland) 
at 60 ºC under reduced pressure. This gave a dark brown gummy 
concentrate (extract) which was further dried on a water bath to 
give a dark brown solid mass weighing 10.05 g. The dried extract 
was kept in a desiccator till required for use. 
 
2.3 Phytochemical Screening 
Preliminary phytochemical screening was performed on the 
powdered stem bark of C. bancoensis using standard procedures [13] 
for the identification of plant secondary metabolites such as 
alkaloids, flavonoids, steroids, saponins, reducing sugars, 
terpenoids and tannins. 
 
2.4 CNS activity screening 
2.4.1 Experimental animals 
Male Imprinting Control Region (ICR) mice weighing (20-25 g) 
obtained from Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research, 
Accra, Ghana, were used in the experiment. The animals were 
maintained under standard environmental (relative humidity 50 ± 
10 %, room temperature 25 ± 2 ºC and 12 h light and 12 h dark 
cycle) and nutritional conditions  throughout the experiment. The 
animals were kept for one week for acclimatization to the 
laboratory environment before use. They were deprived of food 24 
h before the experiment. All experimental protocols were in 
compliance with the National Institute of Health guidelines for the 
care and use of laboratory animals and were approved by the 
Department of Pharmacology, KNUST, Ethics Committee. 
 
2.4.2 Standard drugs 
The following drugs were used in the experiment: Diazepam, 
Pentobarbitone, Pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) and Caffeine were 
purchased from Sigma- Aldrich Inc., St. Louis MO, USA. 
Morphine hydrochloride was obtained from Phyto-Riker, Accra, 
Ghana. 
 
2.4.3 Experimental design 
Animals were randomly selected and put into groups of six animals 
each. The groups were the negative control, positive control and 
experimental or treatment groups. The negative control groups 
received distilled water which was the vehicle for reconstituting the 
extracts, the positive control received different doses of standard 
drugs and the experimental groups received the extract at different 
doses in milligram per kilogram bodyweight (mg/kg). The vehicle 
and the extracts were administered orally (p.o.) while the standard 
drugs were administered intraperitoneally (i.p.). 
  
 

2.4.4 General behavioural changes and acute toxicity studies 
The general behavioural profile test was carried out by a qualitative 
assessment procedure [14]. The animals were grouped into five 
(n=6). Group 1 was the negative control which received the vehicle 
(distilled water) whiles groups 2, 3, 4 and 5 received the ethanolic 
stem bark extract of C. bancoensis at 100, 300, 1000, 3000 mg/kg 
body weight. Animals were observed at 15, 30, 60, 90, 120 and 180 
min after administration of drug and also at 24 and 48 h later. 
Parameters which were observed included death, convulsion, 
tremor, straub tail, aggression, sedation, excitation, motor in-
coordination, loss of grasp, loss of traction, altered reactivity to 
touch, loss of righting reflex and altered response to pain among 
others. 
For the toxicity study, the groups of mice were orally administered 
with different doses of the stem bark extract as above and the 
mortality was determined after 24 and 48 h. 
 
2.4.5 Analgesic activity 
Central analgesic activity was measured by the tail flick test [15]. 
The time taken for the mouse to withdraw its tail from hot water 
maintained at 54 ± 1 ºC was measured. A cut-off latency of 10 s 
was set to avoid tissue damage. Increase in tail withdrawal latency 
was the measure of anti-nociception. Animals were tested at single 
time points of 30 min and observed for 120 minutes after 
administration of CB extract orally (30, 100, 300 mg/kg, p.o.) and 
morphine intraperitoneally (1, 3, 10 mg/kg i.p.). The control group 
received distilled water orally (2 mL, p.o.). The maximum possible 
anti-nociceptive effect was calculated as: 
 

% Maximal Possible Effect (MPE) = [(T1-T0)/ (T2-T0)] x 100 
 Where T0 and T1 are defined as the latencies obtained before and after 

drug treatment respectively, and T2 is the cut-off latency. 
 
2.4.6 Pentobarbitone Induced Sleep 
ICR mice were randomly put in 6 groups (n = 6). The mice were 
treated with CB extract at doses of 300, 1000 and 3000 mg/kg, 
p.o.), diazepam (4 mg/kg, i.p.), caffeine (8 mg/kg, i.p.) and distilled 
water (2 mL, p.o.). Thirty minutes after administration of drug or 
extract, sodium pentobarbitone (50 mg/kg, i.p.) was administered 
to each mouse to induce sleep. Mice were observed for the latency 
to or onset of sleep (time between pentobarbitone administration to 
loss of righting reflex) and duration of sleep (time between loss and 
recovery of righting reflex) [16]. 
 
2.4.7 Convulsion Threshold Test (PTZ- Induced Seizures) 
The mice were divided into 7 groups (n=6). Groups 1, 2 and 3 
received CB extract orally at doses of 30, 100 and 300 mg/kg body 
weight; groups 4, 5 and 6 received diazepam intraperitoneally at 
doses of 0.3, 1 and 3 mg/kg body weight and the last group (control 
group) received distilled water orally (2 mL, p.o.). Seizures were 
induced with pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) 75 mg/kg, given sub-
cutaneously (s.c.), 30 min after distilled water or diazepam and 1 h 
after CB extract. The activities of the mice were then video 
recorded and later observed for the frequency, duration and latency 
to tonic convulsions for 1 h [17-18]. 
 
2.48 Statistical Analysis 
All the data obtained were expressed as mean ± standard error. 
Data was analyzed using one-way ANOVA followed by Newman 
Keuls’ post hoc t test. The results obtained were compared to the 
negative control groups and considered significant at P < 0.05, P < 
0.01 and P < 0.001. All statistical tests were carried out using graph  
pad prism version 5 software. 
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3. Results  
3.1 Phytochemical screening: The result of the phytochemical 
screening of the stem bark extract of C. bancoensis is summarized 

in Table 1 below. 
 

 
Table 1: Phytochemical constituents present in the dried stem bark powdered of C. bancoensis 

 

Phytochemical Results 

Condensed tannins + 

Reducing sugars (Glycosides) + 

Saponins + 

Alkaloids - 

Triterpenoids + 

Steroids + 

Flavonoids + 
+: present, -: not detected

 

3.2 General behavioural changes  
The ethanolic stem bark extract of C. bancoensis in doses up to 
3000 mg/kg body weight did not cause any mortality in mice 
during the 24 and 48 h period of observation after oral 
administration. It was observed throughout a 3 hour period that 
animals treated with CB extract (100, 300, 1000 and 3000 mg/kg)  

 
showed significant reduction in spontaneous activity, decrease in 
locomotor activity, reduced reactivity to touch and pain and were 
noticeably quiet lasting for about 90 minutes. A summary of the 
result is shown in Table 2. 
 

 
Table 2: Effect of C. bancoensis stem bark extract in the Irwin’s test 

 

Treatment drug 
(mg/kg) Sedation Reactivity to 

touch Perception of pain Muscle tone Loss of balance Ptosis 

CB 100 - - ↓ - - - 

CB 300 + ↓ ↓ - - - 

CB 1000 ++ ↓ ↓↓ ↓ + - 

CB 3000 ++ ↓↓ ↓↓↓ ↓↓ ++ + 

 

N = 6; - absent, += slight, ++= moderate, +++= marked. ↓= slight decrease, ↓↓= moderate decrease, ↓↓↓= marked decrease 
 
3.3 Analgesic activity 
Analgesic activity was investigated using the tail flick test in mice. 
Results are presented in figures 1a to 1d. The control group which 
did not receive any drug had the lowest latency to tail withdrawal 
and an increased perception to pain. Pretreatment with CB extract 
(30, 100, 300 mg/kg) caused a non-dose dependent increase in 

threshold for pain perception, resulting in an increased latency to 
tail withdrawal at all doses when compared to the control group. 
The percentage maximum analgesic effect for the extract was 
reached at 120 min and was given by CB 30 mg/kg body weight 
(fig 1b). 
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3.4 Pentobarbitone induced sleep 
Prior administration of CB extract (300, 100, 3000 mg/kg) 
significantly potentiated pentobarbitone–induced sleeping time in 
mice. Various sleep time of mice treated with pentobarbitone with 
or without extract are shown in Table 3. CB extracts potentiated 
pentobarbitone induced sleep in a dose dependent manner when 
compared to control which received no drug. The normal sleep 

duration given by control group who received only pentobarbitone 
was 105 min while maximum sleep duration of 204 min was given 
by CB extract at 3000 mg/kg. Prior administration of CB extract at 
3000 mg/kg also reduced the time of sleep onset in mice (3.8 min), 
closely following that of the standard drug diazepam 4 mg kg- 
which gave a sleep onset at 3.5 min. 
 

 
Table 3: Effects of CB extract on pentobarbitone induced sleep in mice 

 

Treatment drug Dose Onset of sleep Duration of sleep 

Distilled water 2 mL 5.630± 0.4735 105.2±2.709 

CB 300mg/kg 5.148±0.9633 159.4±16.65** 

CB 1000 mg/kg 4.535±0.779 177±22.25* 

CB 3000 mg/kg 3.894±0.2049 204±23.96* 

Diazepam 4 mg/kg 3.537±0.1681 284±12.53*** 

Caffeine 8 mg/kg 6.076±0.5083 80.93±16.64 
 

Values are mean ± SME; n = 6 in each group; *significantly different at P<0.05. **significantly different at P<0.01, *** significantly 
different at P<0.0001 

 
3.5 Convulsive threshold test 
From the results, there was no significant effect of CB extract (30, 
100 and 300 mg/kg) on the latency and duration of 
pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) 75 mg/kg induced convulsions. The 

standard drug, diazepam (0.3, 1 and 3 mg/kg), however, produced a 
dose dependent delay in the onset of tonic convulsions as well as a 
significant reduction in the duration of tonic convulsion in mice. 
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4. Discussion 
The stem bark extract of C. bancoensis is known for its ability to 
induce dizziness and sedation. The present study provided some 
data on the effect of the ethanolic stem bark extract on the central 
nervous system with regards to general behavioural changes, 
central analgesia, sedation or hypnotic effect and anti-convulsing 
properties in mice models. Preliminary phytochemical screening of 
the bark powder revealed the presence of condensed tannins, free 
reducing sugars, saponins, triterpenoids, plant steroids and 
flavonoids. This result is consistent with previous works which 
stated that the main phytochemical constituents of the stem bark of 
C. bancoensis are triterpene saponins, flavonoids and glucose [8, 10]. 
The tail flick test is usually considered appropriate for centrally 
acting analgesic drugs. Tail withdrawal latency was defined as the 
time (in seconds) taken to withdraw the tail from hot water 
maintained at 54 ±1.0 °C. Results from tail flick test indicates that 
the stem bark extract possess a strong non- dose dependent 
analgesic effect which was comparable to morphine at different 
doses. Previous works by Tapondjou et al (2003) [9] and Shin et al 
(2004) [5] reported on the peripheral analgesic effect of the stem 
bark of C. bancoensis and concluded that two triterpenes, ursolic 
acid and its derivative 23- hydroxy ursolic acid are responsible for 
the peripheral analgesic effect of the stem bark extract. The result 
of the tail flick test in this study however suggests a centrally 
mediated analgesic effect of the extract. The efficacy of most 
herbal remedies may be attributed to several secondary metabolites 
which act by different mechanisms to produce their effects. It can 
therefore be said that the extract’s analgesic effect may be both 
peripherally and centrally mediated. 
The sedative effect of drugs is generally evaluated by measurement 
of spontaneous motor activity and pentobarbitone induced sleeping 
time in laboratory animal models [19]. From the results, C. 
bancoensis stem bark extract produced a significant alteration in 
general behavioural pattern of animals as shown in the Irwin’s test. 
This was observed as a reduction in locomotor activity, decreased 
spontaneous activity, general quietness and moderate sedation 
which lasted for about 90 minutes.  In addition to the changes in 
gross behavioral pattern, C. bancoensis extract at different doses 
produced a significant potentiation of the hypnotic effect of 

pentobarbitone in a dose dependent manner. This suggests that C. 
bancoensis possess a marked sedative effect which is as a result of 
the depressant action on the central nervous system [20]. The 
behavioural pattern changes obtained from this results are thus in 
accordance with the folkloric use of C. bancoensis suggesting a 
sedative or hypnotic activity. 
 
The CNS depressant action of some plant secondary metabolites 
such as triterpenoids and saponins has been indicated by several 
scientific reports [21-23]. It is reported that some saponins show a 
potent sedative activity and reduced spontaneous activity when 
tested in similar mice models [24]. The presence of saponins and 
triterpenoids in this plant may therefore be contributing to the 
observed CNS depressant activity of the stem bark extract of C. 
bancoensis. 
 
5. Conclusion 
The results of this study justify the folkloric knowledge of 
Cussonia bancoensis’ ability to induce sedation and gives credence 
to its use in the management of pain. 
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